Accessing Student Digital Resources

HISD students navigate to:  https://www.houstonisd.org/hub

When prompted for a username and password, students will enter their network credentials. Please note, when logging in from outside of the district’s network, students must specify their domain in the same field as their usernames. The student domain is STUDENT. An example of a student’s username would appear as this: STUDENT\S1234567. There is nothing extra to add for student passwords.

In the top navigation bar, click on Digital Resources.
If this page pops up, click the following button:

![Clever Log-in Screen]

This is where students will find their apps.
K-2 have access to DreamBox.

3-5 have access to Imagine Math.

All students have access to:

- OnTrack. Students can access their assessment scores throughout the year. The assessments include the universal Screener/STAR math and reading tests, the benchmark running record test, tell pass test, STAAR test, and district math snapshots.
- myON. Online book library.
- QuaverMusic. HISD’s music curriculum. So much students can do here, including create their own music! (Note: QuaverMusic requires Flash).